
Breakfast Bowl- $12
(Gluten-free)

Scrambled eggs,
potatoes, red peppers,

cheddar cheese topped
w/ chives. 

Vegan Breakfast #1- $14
(Vegan)

Tofu scrambled, sliced
avocados, cooked baby

spinach & grape
tomatoes w/ vegan

sausage

 Hot Breakfast #1-$15
Omelette Delight

 3 eggs scrambles with
red onions, chopped bell
peppers, jalapenos and
sliced tomatoes. Served
w/ a side of wheat toast

Hot Breakfast #2- $14
3 fluffy pancakes served

w/ turkey bacon,
scrambled eggs and 

home fries.

Drinks

Coffee- $40
96 oz

served with half &
half, whole milk,

sugar and/or sweet
n low 

Black Tea- $35
96 oz

Served with honey
and/or milk. 

Orange Juice- $10
32 oz

Can soda- $2

Bottled water- $2

Bottled juice- $3

Hot Breakfast #3- $16
2 over medium eggs

served w/ turkey sausage
patties, cheese grits &

potato bread toast

Hot Breakfast #4- $17
Buttermilk waffles topped
w/ butter & confectioner

sugar served w/ apple
chicken sausage and

sliced avocados

Hot Breakfast #5- $15
Crispy turkey

Baconeggandcheese 
on a toasted roll with a

side of fruit salad.  
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Entree box #7: $15
Crispy eggplant, yellow rice and

buffalo cauliflower

Entree box #8: $16
(Gluten-free)

Sweet chili grilled shrimp &
Pinapples served over white rice

w/ a side salad

Entree box #9:  $19
(Gluten- free)

Honey baked salmon, white rice
and string beans 

Entree box #10 :$17
Baked chicken, garlic mash

potatoes and roasted brussel
sprouts.

*Entree Box #11- $20
Fried chicken, baked mac &
cheese w/ Honey cornbread 

 

Entree box #1- $17
 Spicy shrimp rasta pasta

served w/ a side of garlic toast

Entree box #2- $17
 Jerk chicken, steamed broccoli
w/ white rice and black beans

Entree box #3- $16
BBQ Tofu , roasted sliced

carrots and asparagus

 Entree box #4- $15
Grilled chicken breast, roasted
red potatoes and green beans

Entree box #5- $16
(Vegan)

Roasted sweet potatoes, black
beans over brown rice topped

with sliced avocados

Entree box #6- $17
Garlic butter shrimp penne w/  

cheese bread

Delivery available 



Jerk Chicken Hero- $12
Pulled Jerk Chicken sauteed with

peppers, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo on
a hero 

(Mayo & Extra jerk sauce on side)

Wrapp It Twice Burrito (vegan)- $10
Brown rice, black beans, avocado,
Pico de galo with non dairy sour

cream in a tortilla wrap

 Giant Chicken Pom Knot (2)- $12
Homemade giant garlic knot stuffed
w/ fried chicken breast, pasta sauce

and mozzarella cheese  

Honey Turkey Club- $10
Over roasted turkey,Swiss cheese,
lettuce and crispy turkey bacon on

toasted multi-grain bread

Catering Services

Blazing Buffalo Wrap (gluten-
free)- $10

Grilled blazing buffalo chicken,
pepper jack cheese, sliced

avocados, red onions and lettuce
topped with ranch in a spinach

wrap 

"Something different" wrap
(vegan)- $11

Crispy baked tofu (BBQ optional),
lettuce, guacamole and red onions

in a spinach wrap.

It's Friday! Sandwich- $12
2 pieces of Fried whiting on wheat

bread
 (tar tar sauce, ketchup and hot sauce).  


